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FeeS vary among local banks
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Life abroad·
.affects-view
of America
Editor's Note: As a service to
students, the Lobo is publishing .
a series of articles introducing
this fall's ASUNM senators.
By Bill Robertson
New ASUNM Senator David
Lauer's experiences as a student
oyerseas forced him to change his
view of America. A year in
Ecuador and a sullllller in Spain
gave the 20-year-old Indiana
native a perception of America as
the land of plenty in. a world of
want.
"Such things as electricity,
food and water are taken for
granted here," he said. ''Most of
tlie world doesn't have these
things.
1
'When l came hack (from
overseas),
I
was
teally
discouraged to see student
apathy at UNM. I ran for
student government beeause
apathy starts here."
While he was enrolled at
UNM1s Latin American Center in
Quito, Ecuador1 Lauer developed
an empathy for the citizens of
war-torn Nicaragua, He ex·
pressed a desire to use ASUNM
as a springboard for sending
food, clothing and money to the
Central American countcy, wlth
the help of another UNM·based
organization, former ASUNM
Senator Robert Roibafs Com·
mittee for Hutnan nights in
Latin America.
.1.'iris action, he said, would be
''good for getting ASUNM's
name internationalized'' as one
government body which is doing
something fot the victinJ.s of
Nicaragua's civil war. ''ThG U.S.

·--·

By MarkHolberg
For old and new students alike the
profusion of local banks can m~e the"
choice. of where to put one's money
perplexing at best.
If the hank has to be close to school,
the near~st is th~ American Bank of
Commerce, across Central A venue from
campus.
Farther east on Central Avenue are
the Bank. of New Mexico, Albuquerque
National Bank and the First Natonal
Bank, in that order. Fidelity National
Bank has an office north of campus at
Constitution and.Carlisle boulevards.
If conveni~nce is a criterion fQt
-ehoo:>ing- a·. cbank, ··.First ~National-and
Albuquerque National banks bave
nearly 20 locations each. Next comes the
Bank of New Mexico with 10, then
American Bank of Commerce with eight
and Fidelity National and Rio Grande
Valley Banks, both with four branches
each.
In addition to convenience, price is an
important consideration in choosing a
bank, and in that respect, local banks
vary widely.
Local banks were asked about their
mininum charge for opening a checking
account, service charges and other
services.
The rundown is as follows:
· -Albuquerque National: $50 to open,

8 cents a check cashed, and $1 a month
maintenance fee, automated after-hours
·
banking.
~American Bank of Commerce: no
charge with minimum monthly balance ,
of $300 or more, growing to a $3 monthly
chp.rge for balances of less than $100.;
alternatively, the bank charges 20 cents
per check plus 25 cents ·per month
service .charge. There Js no charge if a
$500 balance is kept in a savings ac·
~ount.

---Bank of New Mexico: .$300 to open,
no charge with over .$500 minimum
monthly balance. There is a $5 charge for
less than $100 monthly balance.
~ --Citizens-Bauk:.SlOOtoopen, Scents
a check, $1 monthly fee. No service or
check charge if a minimum $500 savings
balance is maintained.

-El Valle Bank: $50 to open, no
charge if a minimum monthly balance of
$300 is maintaiz1ed. There is a $3 charge
if the balance drops below $100.
-Fidelity National Bank: $100 to
open, 8 . cents a check; $1 monthly
charge. No charge if minimum monthly
balance is more than $300.
-First National Bank: no minimum
to open, 15 cents a check, no maintenance fee, or no fee for $300 minimum
monthly balance. There is a $3 charge
permonth for balances less than $100.

-Plaza Del Sol National Bank: $100
to open, $1.50 monthly service charge,
'PO service charge for $300 minimuzn
monthly balance, first 200 printed
checks free.
-Republic Bank': $50 to open, 20
charged per check if less than 15
checks are written a month. If more than
50 checks are written. within a month
there is a 10-cents charge per extr~
check, There is a $1.50 service charge
but there is no service charge with a $sm)
minimum monthly balance in either
checking or savings,
-Rio Grande Valley Bank; $50 to
_o_p~1t, ~no checking charges. for. students,
up t? -s copies -Ii:ee- on- au:pncatlng
machme.
-Southwest National: $200 to open,
no service charge if minimum monthly
balance exceeds $300. There is a $3
chargeifthe balance drops below $100.
Banking hours are essentially the
~arne ~ity•wide, but after hours banking
1s available at Albuquerque National and
Bank of New Mexico with special cards
and computerized machinery.
At least one major credit card is
available from every bank.
Saving accounts and term notes,
regulated by the government, have a
fixed rat~ of return so this will not vary
from bank to bank.
cent~

UN M dry as pressure falls
By Phil D. Hernandez
"Water, wat!'!reverywhere, but
not a drop to drink.''
The old saying became a
reality Tuestl.ay on the UNM
central . campus when pressure .
suddenly dropped on water
mains, cutting off the water
supply.
Pat Rainwater,. manager of
at the Ford Utilities
Center; said that demand for
David Lauer
water increased Tuesday because
UNM . had been closed for the
is not doing enough,'' he said,
Labor Day weekend. The demand
Addressing a goal of more overloaded the system and
student
participation
in. pressure dropped around 2 p.m.
government, Lauer said he would
work .for enhancing ASUNM's
Ned Ross, assistant director of
credibility by making himself
to?dsttruh. ction and . maintenance,
available to students and by sat . at as .soon as the pressure
encouraging his fellow· senators dropped, UNM switched to an
to completely fulfill their duties emergency backup system which
uses city water. At first 1 it was
as elected representatives.
"I .don't think student feared that the pumps at UNM's
government is run by ass holes," Well 113, whiCh supplies the
he said. ''I feel now that there are central campus, ha.d broken
a iot of senators who do care/'
down.
Lauer said one problem with
Pressure was restored about
AStJN:M is the low .number of 2:30 p.m., however1 1ind Rain:·
students who vote, and thE! water said the system was back
difficulty this presents in on l:\t that time, He said pressure
was testored because departgauging student opinion;
"l want to talk with some ments started turning the water
people in political science to try off as soon as pressure dropped.
and facilitate student polling,n
he said. "We're representing
Ross sa.id that the irrigati<>n
dose to 20 1000 students, and system was turned offf,irst.
whert o'nly 2~000 vote, thls·makes
A spot .check o£ cdepartments
it tl.iffic\llt for us to feel the
showed the. cetttral campus
sentiments of the wlmle gtoup,"
suff!=!red
disaste1:-.
'I'he new senator, · who Is a:hMst
Debotah
Duncan,
a
secl'etaty
in
enrolled in 16 hours this semester
the
art
department,
said
a.
toward a double rnajor in Spanish
paintifig class which usM a,ceylic
op~rations

. Art Johnson (foreground), electr;cal supervisor and Pat
·
·· · ·
• · · f · · · · · • ··
· · ·· ··
· · · .'. •
. m'!"a. er; manager o operations for the Ford IJt#ltles Ceri·
. ter, mspect an overloaded water pump. The broken pump
caused a loss of yvater pressure on the main campUs that
lasted about 30 mmutes yesterday. (Photo by Mark Holb~rg)

Ra • · · · t.· · ·

paints was in progress when..the
water shut off, and the<plioto lab
had to be dosed. Art students
also complained about the lack of
water
for, drinking
and
bathroomsj she said.
In the Biology Department, .as
with other science departments,
equipment was affected. Mary
Alice Root, .administrative
assistant to the department, said
personnel had to make the rounds
turll.111K off
dishw as.hers,
autoclaves nnd stills. "This not
the first time that's happened,"
she said.
·rhe .stoty was the same at the
~UB's food service. l3!=!tty Baker,

is

assistant to. the food service
manager, said that all the soft
drink machines stopped, but in a
feW minutes canned drinks were
set out. ~"We're used to things
like that," she said.
La Pos~dti was sw~ating it out,
said Doug Rupert, an employee
there. He Mid. that if the shor·
tage had lasted a full hour, it
would have been hard to get
dorm stud(lnts' meals cooked on
schedule. As it wns, the lack of
water caused a -few ".mlnol'
sa.rtitatiofi · problems," but the
situation was not critical.

Eveb as Rupert Wlls talking,
the water came back on.
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National Briefs
~~--~----------------

Soviets block
Pioneer data

:'110UNTAIX VIEW. Calif.
(l:PIJ - 'fhe Spac<.> Agency said
todav it lost crucial data concerning t.he possibility of life on
Saturn.'~!' moon Titan becaus<' of
int E·rfe,.<>ncE> fwm a SoYiet
.... a1 ~'":lllitt.~.

:\AS/\ said th~· interf~lTence
wa~ nnt deHh~.•ra~~ but that the
l ~. scif'nti.<ts ne~lected to
:1u:ify th.: Huesian~. about the
1,1 :... ~il·ih:' il'ltt·rtt·r~·nl'P.,

~ Pir~nt~·r·s -'i~n~1~ from Titan
wae swamped hy int<'rl"rence

'''"

to

1.000 times the
.-p;;~!.'CI".lft' s own fe!.'ble signal.
llril'inally. !'\ASA thought the
tr.>ubiP was caused by solar
di:;turhances and they only
l<.>arnPd of the Soviet problem
today.

Canadian tuna
Importbanned
WASHINGTON (UPil - The
United States Tuesday banned
importation of all tuna· from
Canada in retaliation for the
Canadian seizure of at least 19
American .tuna boats,
State Department spokesman
Hodding Carter said that in
addition to the ban on Canadian
tuna, the United States is
considering a prohibition on
other Canadian fishery products
in the mounting conflict over
maritime rights.
Carter
said
the State
Department had certified that
the Canadians bad seized at least
19 American boats that were
fishing for Albacore, a migratory
species oftuna.
The legal jurisdication over
migratory fish was 0 ne of the
p-oints left unresolved in the
recent U.S.·Canadian fishing
rights talks.
·
.

computer wiz,
Tuesday.
One theorv is
Egbert Ill." 16,
game with us,"
Wardwell of the
police. "He was

police

said

March after R,C, Hullum, who
James Dallas was arrested on federal wiretap
is "playing a charges.
said Sgt. Bill
Hall said his officers indicated
MSU campus going to civilian clothes would
quite a game look unprofessional, but on what
they're being paid - just over
p~rson."
Police have called in enmputer $10,000 a year - they said they
and logic specialists plus those would rather buy wardrobes they
fnmiliar with an elaborate game can wear on and off duty.
popular among coll~ege students
in an effort to decode the board
left behind b;.· tht' young genius,
The pre~'oci,,us sophomore
eomputt'l' student fmm Dayton.
Ohh l<'ft behind a note asking
hi.; hodv b£.< crdnated if it is
fClund. But police said they are
NEW YORK n.JPIJ - The
not mn,·inci'd the mE:ssage was Jerrv Lewis Labor Dav Telethon
for ~1uscular Dystrophy received
intend~Cd <lS a suldde nOtP.
more than S30 million in pledges
to help fight the neuromuscular
di!'ease. according to figures
released Tuesday.
The tote boards when the
telethon went off the air at 6
p.m.. EDT .on Monday read
SAVAXNAH, Ga. lUPil
830,075,227, breaking last year's
Hurricane David, leaving behind
record of$2~.074,405,
nearly 1,000 people de!ld in the
Garibbean- and heav~r property- =-----F-R_E_N_C~H-C_L_A_S_S_E_S_ _,
damage in parts of Florida.
Fall Schedule
aimed its 90-mph fury and
Small, informal classes
torrential rains at the Georgia
starting week ofSeptl!lnberlO
and South Carolina coasts
ALLIANCE FaANCJASE
Tuesday.
o.F AJ,.llUQUERQUE
South Carolina Gov. Dick
242·1880 or 243-4187
Riley
ordered
immediate
evacuation of residents from the
sea and barrier islands and aU
low-lying waterfront areas. The
ma.ssive storm was expected to
reach the state by late Tuesday
after passing near the Georgia
coast in its northward surge.

·

·

and action

c.h.e.w.s. stands for COALITION
TO HELP EASE WORLD
STARVATION
We have programs, activities.
Come and see.

MD telethon First Meeting: Wed. Sept .5,
breaks record
Sociology

Carolinas next
David target

1 08.
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AUG. 31
SEPT. 1

~0~ tohave&
0v

PICTURE

havenot

SHOW

FEAR FATS
All ., :HE
SOUL

SEPT. 5·6
'All 7,30
'Fox S-20

~SAT

• MCAT • GRE

GRE PSYCH • GRE 810
GMAT • DAT • OCAT • PCAT

VAl • MAT • SAT

IIJAT'L MED BDS
ECFMG • FLEX • VQE
NOB • .NPB I ~ NLE

Slan&ey-H. MPIAN
EDUCATIONAL. CE~TJ:_R

Test ·preparation Spec1alis·ts
Siilce 1938

J~nrnll

now for fallc·o;t:s~c:>J
2()fl .. !U)2 4

Lawrence's life is course topic
lly S. Mop toy a
.t]iroughollt the state from 1922
The work of D.H. Lawrence, to 1925. are a small portion of his
the eminent British author, still life, this period will be the focus
.evokes an air _of controversy of an eight·week course offered
today, .nearly 50 years after hls through the UNM Division of
death.
Continuing Education.
During his. 44·year life span,
"Mabel and F'rieda(Lawrence's
I"awrence developed a theory of wife). fought continuously and
pljmal consciousness. It was l\n this became such a problem that
effort in philosophical writing for Lawrence and his wife eventually
which he received international had to move to a nearby ranch
acclui!n.
Mabel had given them," says
His
theory
held
that Herbert Orrell, course instructor.
pre- historic man'.s view of The ranch, located 17 miles north
nature was radically different
from that of modern man.
Ancient peoples, according to
Lawrence, viewed the universe as
"alive" and filled with mystery
and wonder. When .man's
animistic view of himself became
mentalized, the problems of
modern society were created,
Lawrence wrote.
Because he had tuberculosis
and because he believed that
traces of primal consciousness
could be found in American
I-ndians, -Lawrence and his wife--accepted an invitation from
Mabel Dodge Luhan, a wealthy
Taos patroness of the arts, to live
and study in New Mexico.
Although his controversial ~
residence with Luhan and travels

vvtanclte'
CGeaui:y .9aQot·t

Lawmen will
lack uniforms

3106 Central
SE
255-3391

NEWMEXICOS
ORTHOPEDIC AND CERTIFIED
PRESCRIPTION FCOTWEAR CENTER

All things to
all performers.

BURNET, Texas (OP:tl Beginning Oct. l, it may be hard
to tell the good guys from the bad
guys in Burnet County.
To pacify citizens outraged at
the prospect of a.lOO·perc.ent tax
increase, . county officials have .
had to cut the budget and among
the iten;s .trimme~ were uniforms
for sber1ff s depu t1es.

winter jackets - about $350 or wearing standard street
clothes.
"I ask that they stay away
from denim wear, unless they
wear the permanent press type,"
Raid Hall, who became sheriff last

15.00
HAIRCUT
AND
BLOWDRY
ONLY 10.00
with this ad

.EARN INl-EREST
EVERY MONTH

ARE YOO INTERESTED IN BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH
OR O'l'HER SCIENCE RELATED CAREERS'! ARE YOU
A MOTIVATED, MINORITY/DISADVANTAGED
UNDERGRADOA TE OR G RAbUATE STUDENT?
II'''"'

permanent wave just $25.00

5107 Menaul N.E
881-1181
open Mon thru Sat 8:30 to 8:30

ThOse .who need mote ln(ormalion Qr at~
a screening Inter~

lnteu~·sled tn auending
Vi~M .should -wr.lte to:

Olrt'_ 11111

,J.uulil iuu•llltoi!t• Ihe: \ftuntti\ Huoin~·iltl'iil'niJIJtl•ri l'r"l·~r.un. ( ioi11:o"·i lk \X, Ut11Utl.•

StalE Fail~
SPECials

An Equal Opportunity E:mploycr M/f
'

Member FDIC

Open: Man - Sat 9:30AM - 6:00PM

nq oosttO subjects admtlled to the swdy.

PrE

Main office: 200 Lomas Blvd., N W
Albuquerque lnternaiional Airport
225San Mateo Blvd., NE
2300 louisiana blvd., NE/ Alrisco &
Central SW/ Carlisle & Montg1>mery NE:
Eubank& Montgomery NE

There's no reqsoh why you can't get the
$55 haircut for a whole lot less

, The study requires thtee l_nterviews and
lni::ludes a full medical ev.;;lfuatlon. There IS

bl Psychiatry UNM,
620 camrn<f¢1e Salud NE,-87131
orpholie, Mrs. Betty B_lerner
265*17 H, l:;(t.2612, t.:\on, through Frt

2706 Central, SE
Across from U.NM

just $10.00

--are likely to be suitable,

IJr U:~n rn•ltl•: , .. julit• ;~I 'l"ii·l;~" J,,r IIHlrl' ti_tlurm;olmtt .....·hot !lUI! l•'ll;lli\ .....,Jt •

ABSI Bank

Get the Markham Style lnhovator Method

Sleep study subfects are being Jh<med·_to

participate ln a study ol two types ol sleep·

Dr.Jack Benneti, Oept.

AMERICAN
BANK OF
COMMERCE

Student Discount

Slee.p Study
Subjects
ing_pliiS.
_
.
_
Subjects who· have had dltrlculiy Sleep•
Jng for.at least two weeks, who ba~e·no rna•
·]Or illiless and Who are not now t_akmg
sleeping pillS or psychololgJcar med•catJon

A complete selection of
Danskin leotards, tights
and skirts,. also shoes
and accessories.

Style Innovator
Shops

the principals had their quarrels,
the record shows lh~t they
maintained their rel&tionships,
even after Lawrence's death.
Lawren<;e
continued
to
correspond with Mabel long after
he left New Mexico," he said.
I"awrence' s utopian society,
where the only ''riches would be
integrity of character/' 0•-rell
said, would also be studied .
Classes will meec from 7 to 9
p.m. every Wednesday night for
eight weeks beginning tonight.

Regional union representative Jim Tri'coli of the Communications Workers of America
signs an agreement with representatives of the University Workers United. University staff
employees (from left to right) Jim Mulcahy, Linda Torres and Debra Sackett placed their
signatures on the contract yesterday, bringing the employee group one step closer to
unionization.(Photo by Mark Holburg)

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

We Offer:
• Savings Accounts ..
Earn interest of 50Jo
compounded daily - paid
monthly
• Loans ...
• Certificates of Deposit
• Notary Service
• Drive-Up Banking

-sill's Hair Design

Of Taos, was later wi)led to ·
UN M.
The course will study
Lawrence's persOni',) life as well
as his many novels, essays and
poems, 'J'hese works include:
. Saint Mawr, TheMan Who Died,
Lady Chatterley's Lover, The
Fox, and The Virgin «nd the
Gipsy, said Orrell.
·
Too much emphasis, Orrell
said, has been placed on the
divisive elements of Lawtence's
community. "Actually, although

l

CGot·~

Co mp· uter whiz.
:Last \veek Sheriff Jack Hall
lea,ve· S. -t. r·a· c. e·
gave his men the option of paying
for their uniforms and heavy
EAST LANSING, Mich.
tUPJJ - A thumbtack-studded
bulletin board that could be a
map or part of a bizarre game
might be a clue in the mysterious
disappearance of a teen-age
~fichigan State University

food for thought . ..
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Inside Track

Editorial

Why rumOrs spread
Rumors. They persist. ~ike colds and
cockroaches, they are everywhere,
Politically important, personally irritating
and rarely verified, rumors become att<'!ched to a wide variety of topics.
An article in Psvcholog.y Today, June
1979, explores the origins of r1;1mors and
speculates on why some rumors spread
and others don't.
This artLcle, by Ralph L. Hosnow and
Allan J. Kimmel, related the Three Mile
Island accident to their ideas about rumor.

The authors state that this incident occurred when conditions were most
favorable for rumor to spread: human life
wa? threatened; anxiety was involved for
resid!;!nts trying to decide whether to
evacuate; and the enemy Wi;ls unseen and
deadly- radiation.
What then complicated the public fear
wa~ the remarkable lack of available information. Conflicting news stories
broadcast by the misinformed news media
went a long way toward panicking the

[Editor's note: This is the first of a
two-part series. I

~-

Prostitution is reputedly the
world's oldest profession. If this
be true, then it becomes obvious
what the world's oldest market
must be. And if this be true, lind
Central Avenue exists in more
than the~ Imagination, then
perhaps the city ought to get out
of the municipal bond business
and go where the money is.
Doubtless,
this
is
a
questionable suggestion, but
serves as a way of getting into a
topic. In a nice way, I mean.
During the past summer Ispent
a couple of lurid evenings staking
out Central with a photographer
from a local paper. His assignment at the time was to
photograph the commerce on
Central Avenue, and use these
photos to build a hard-hitting
story designed to awaken the
citizenry.
The story never faced print; it
remains in the bottom drawer of a
tl"sk awaiting til" day when yet
another anti·prostituton pogram
is mounted (no pun intended) by
the
periodically
outraged
citizenry. When stiffer .laws are
called tor, the story will be wisked
from the cobwebs and printed up
for the purient interest of aiL
ihis is the story.
Saturday night about 8 Jim
picked me up in his van, a blue
hog with smoked side•windows.
''We're going to shoot whores
tonight," he advised.
"Sounds like a whole lot of
fun," I answered without much
enthusiasm.
Li~e most peop.le, my printable
experience with prostitution
comes from televison-land,
N~,... .Mcdcn OniH,
l~HJDii •

l.nbo

VoL 84 No.8

'tliC :'<.'r\\' ~fi!Xltn Uuil}' l.ni.!Q is )1Jlbli5hcd

\lnnd<~y throogh Frid~y evt=rY rcgufar week of
the lhthcr~ity yl.'a:r, weekly during c;1oscd mid
fihllh wcc"k~, and weekly dur.ing 1he ~ummcr
\C~\inn hy (he lloard Qf Smtfcnt Public~lidn~ or
the Unh·ct~ily
New Mcxir.:ct; t~nd t~ rmt

or

finimdttlly it~~od:Jt"cll wttli UNM. SCccOJtd tln~~
tmid -m Alnu-qtJcr(luc, New Mexico
8711-l, ~uh~ctiptio11 rate h SIO,OO ror the
f'J(_I\I<lt~¢'

th.'o.\lcmk yct~r.

The o_plhion~ cXflrc">~t:d on the -cditorinl page.~
of the l_hil.' J.11hn arc fho~c of Ihe <iulhot sole)}'.
uu~lpnc:_J (ij)iuiotf i'i that tlf the ~iHrorlal bonrd or
Htc Oulb l.nflfl·, No!hlng t>rimcd in the Hally
l.ulw hi!CC'i'>atily rcprcli!nl!l the views or lhc
Uni'-ct~ity or New Mcsict>.
I)!lily t.ohn c:dUui'lal ~IMr~

where the stereotypical lady of
the evening has a golden heart
under a slightly frowzy exterior. A
real nice lady to spend time with,
but not one to take home to
mother.
Westerns and detectiv$ entertainments show working girls
and guys to be put-upon people
who are only_da[ng a job, a public
service. They are constantly
harrassed by cops, psychotic
customers and tremulous bouts
of guilt. A situaton arises where
the viewer is compelled Into the
throes of misplaced sympathies
and sociological guilt.
Like most packaged goods
shown on the tube, the promise
falls short of the reality.
Jim whipped the van into
position ;:~longside a fireworks
stand on Central. "We'll start
here," he said, pulling a longlensed camera from the back
seat.
A woman stood on the corner
apposite us. She looked like she
was waiting for a bus. She
wasn't.
A car pulled over to the curb at
one of Central's intersections.
Traffic swerved to miss the car.
The man in the car reaned over,
rolled down the passenger
window and appeared to speak to
the woman. She bent lower, as if
to hear what he was saying. A
short time later he drove fhe car
around the corner and stopped
again. The woman got into the
car, and they left.
A short trip around the block
brought them to one of the
motels on Central. Together they
entered a room through a side
door.
A half-hour later the woman
was back on street, walking
slowly east on Central, waiting
for another cat.
An off·the-record estimate
says there are 8 to ten pirnps and
about 40 prostitutes working the
Central Strip, Jim had set out to
answer three questions: Is
prostitution prevalent? Are
minors involved? Is prostituton
connected with other crimes?
During an earlier research ex•

public.
"Rumors emerge to explain confusing
situations thot <'!re Important to us, to
relieve the tension of uncertainty,"
Rosnow and Kimmel write. "We .believe,
in brief, that a rumor persists either until
the wants and expectations that give rise
to the uncertaintY underlying It are
fulfilled, or until thE'! anxiety abates."
In the case of Three Mile Island, and
perhaps the entire nuclear issue, the
"wants and expectations" have never

been fulfilled, and probably never will, due
to popular ignorancE). Anxiety over Three
Mile Island abated more from lack of
driving force than from education of the
citizenry.
This attaches a potentially crippling
stigma to anti·nuclear forces - such
activists seem to act more from emotional
stimulws than rational reflection. The most
important task facin.g anti-nuclear groups
is to change that image.
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pedition all questions were answered yes, in a span of 20
minutes.
It's a real nice business.
The woman meandered east on
Central, meeting two other
women along the way. A few
cars pulled over to the curb next
to them, went through the
window-rolling ceremony, and
drove on, A low·rider, with a
couple of fellows· offering insults
and gestures, drove slowly by.
One of the women threw a rock
at the car and shoutf3d,
Jim was shooting pictures
through a 500 mrn lens. When the
women got to the end of the
block, the first woman turned to
look around. I could feel her eyes
examining us, deciding it we were
vice cops. The van had a CB
antenna; and exuded a certain
official glare. We were made.
"Time to move on," Jim said.
- We pulled from the unsurfaced
lot in a flurry of sprayed gravel.
"Let's set on a side street.
There's one place with a hellish
reputation. I can get more shots
there.''
Jim drives with intent
vengeance, squealing tires
around corners with accelerated
take-offs. We pulled to the curb
on a side street with a one-blocklong view of CentraL In parking
the van, Jim wiped the tires
across the rough curbing. A
highly audible squeal or rubber
against con¢ rete resulted.
"Standard
surveillance
procedure.'' Jim offered.
"Turn on the police scanner:' I
suggested. "Maybe something's

going on."
"There won't be anything on
Central," he said. "lfthat woman
made us, then everybody on the
street knew we were here 15
minutes ago." Word travels fast
on the street. Especially when
you park With the flourish of a
wounded elephant.
Things got hot around our new
location. Ladies and Gentlemen
of the Evening were congregating
across the street. "Must be a
party," Jim said. "They won't be
out here for long. Probably
deciding where to party."
We watched as cars pulled up
to this very busy corner, Jim
shooting roll upon roll of film. A
small car pulled up,~otalked to the
group of women standing on the
corner and left. Again, circling for
a landing must be more than a
phrase. He returned and escorted
one of the women into the mottlL
We watcneo as the re-st of the
women were joinlld by a few
men. They all sat on <Jnd around
the man's car.
Perversity possessed us as we
waited, We were hoping one of
them would steal the car- It
wouldn't be the first time
something like that happened,
and it wouldn't be the last.
We semi-journalists didn't get
our big news story. The man and
woman left their room fifteen
minutes after entering, and the
man drove away.
Light was f<liling us. The neon
and dusty glitter of Central
wouldn't support the camera's
film. Iwas tired of sitting, and felt
I'd seen enough.
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JOB SEARCII • Selling When the Product Is Y!>tt.
Mesa Vista So., Room 2151
'rhursday, September13 ................... ,. ..... 3:00 · 4:00
Wednesday, September 26 ......•..............••.. 10:00 - ll:OO
Monday, October 8.•........... , . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . 2:00 • 3:00
Tuesdlly, October 23 ........................ , • . . . . 3:00- 4:00
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M~nag.iru~ 'l:tHtt)·r:

J'udJio Indian!~. ill~tntch. tl;.'i r\!'~hltatinn fcc,
funnly r:Hc$2~.
Funll'm:t<;-for -~+ho.ur ••root hcutlh" informaliou.
cnHS$4·7555.
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"'wrr Rcr(lflcn: Uill !{obcrmm,

('{lr].{)olil\l! ~ick Sttlilh

(lfl~fw

llt!utllhJe-hn ~~tbml-,~iom ltl the Albuquerque
C'oJi1l;.'mpnrilrY Arlf'i(O\IImc:(ll:'i}I\xhibh, Sunday, Sept.
9., 12---5 p.m. nnd Monday, Sept. 10, :4~'7 p.m. AU
Wf•rk lUU\1 he h;mcl~dcHvcr!-'d Ln the Downlt1Wn
C-enter for the Ar!~. :!16.(\·ntrnl, SW

By P11t Wier
In today's Inside Track we are dealing with a couple of questions Mnlltcmollles Cullrrqulum-roday, 3:30 p.-m. '1-!
MliL:Ircll Hall, Ro~1m 'J.lS. Prorc~!lor Jn~k p, C'owan
from students concerning the University's lntramurill department's of
(;Or-tlllue~ from· page 1
.
Jhe Universlly of .cltlcngo will speak -Qn tllcma.ttu~mmlcnl .theory of the formation or drug .ln·
policies.
and Latin American studies, also money off of it."
Quccd visl!ill httlltH.matlon patterns.
!nside Track: Why can't the person who runs the Outdoor Shop in 'ltw.•\i.'n'rnll-D_nll;rs.
performs at Lhe Subway Station expre$sed support for New
Along the s.ame lines, Lauer
Jolmson Gym keep regular hours and have som!'Qne there to relieve in !he ba~Cm\!nl ufthc:SUB .Joday at noon and tonight
said he was intrigued by the idea
ut S.
Mexico PIRG's book exchange.
him whep he's not there?. I have had problems checking out equip- Mu~·fc~·-Ma~tcrs or_the Avanr-G11rde S1:ri~'>. -tonighl,
''I think it's an excellent idea," of a stndent market, where
1l p;m. at the SUB Thcatro. Includes: 'fhe Wurks of
me!lt from there in the past because no one was on duty.·-W.R.
Uru~:e (;clnnf)r, 5: IQ to Drenmlnnd,. Crussronds,
he said. "I'm going to work hard students can buy, sell and barter
Read of IntramurE~ls Fred Perez's answer to this had a familiar Mnngnluid, i'reulqHv~l• Marilyn X 5, Cn,~mic Rur.
for it. because no one will make items on ca.mpus.
ll!Jd VnJseTri,~tc.
ring-you just can't get good help ilnymore,
KUNM-1.2:30 p.tJl,.,...A tunchcoro of ln_f[lrmation:
"We have to hir~ students to tE~ke care of the Outdoor Shop," he A~~ociatkmnf'UI_liled Artbt'lRE~OPENING
- i:OO p.m.l-Jomc.Cookin'([)Tuc~l
s11id, ''so we have a problem keeping someone there all the time."
Orienlntiotr-for rm:--m(!d :audl!nt~. tonight, 1--9
Pere;o; sa,id he hires one work-study student who can only work 11-m. ln EOucation ll111ldhw. ~oom 101. Mt'cl wi\lt
'P~.nkcr~ fmm Ihe UNM Medh:nl School. O-stcopntl1ic
twenty hours a week to h!U)dle the equipment check-out at tile shop. Medicine, Pre-med frat <\d.vi;ors 11n~hmdcnts from !he
UNM Prc·H~alah Prof.es~ron~ Club.
Consequently, he said, the hours that students can get equipment ASllNM-Scnat~
tnccling. today, 4 p.m., In SUS,
from the shop are limited, and if tile st\1dent in charge gets ill, there is Room 250A-F~
1\crf!hi!: IJuticin~-offercd by lhe liNM lntr<Jmurnl
no one to replace him,
ProJi.!.ram. Sign-up starts Thuf~dny, Sep·J. 6, 7:30a.m.
Anno~ndng
Perez said the sllop does keep regular hours, and they are posted ilt ~loom 230 of Johnson 0)'m. neth Soybd in\tructs.
Its
Get
Acquainted Offer
Fir;t j:Ome, first served, $2 fee-.
right outsi.de the shop. The hours.are:
Lahor A\.. RTCIIC~~ 01!;<'-Sneaker~. ·1tH1sic, .nnd
featuring
cdut:utiont ~pon~ored b~r tfu; University Wmkcrs
Monday: 9 a.m. to 10:4.5 a.m.; 1:SO p.m. to3 p.m.
United, Friday .• Sept. '1', 011Jhc UNNl Mal\.
Top Hairca.re &. Design Cut Specialists From
Tuesday: 3:30p.m. to 5 p.m.
t.. A. 1'-nlnlin~__:hang.~ in the upner.galler)' of !he fine
·
Across The Southwest,
Art~ C'cilter thrOLil!-h Sept. 23.~ Tue~day-fridOIY.
Wednesday: 1:30 p.m. t;o3:30 p.m.
10-5 p.m. and 7,__10 -p.m., Sunday 1-S p.m.
CombiningTbeirSidll&.
TalentsJorYou.
Sel~Xliom. rro:n the Permanent C'oll~ction are
Thursd11y: 3:30p.m. to 5 p.m.
fcntor~d lrtlh<:: lowc~gnllery. Fr~c,
Friday: 9 a.m. to 10:45 a.m.; 1:3.0 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Music In S(1~frlr-t~ a new counc on the soelni
of mu~k ... -offl:red by llte AntltropoiOgy
Students cart check out a variety of sports IU)d outdoor equipment fLllll,:tion~
Deparlm~nt. No ['i~t~qui~i~c.
from the Outdoor Shop located on the second floor of Johnson Gym.
J1wrnnl Th~:raPl Cmpp·-orrcrc;~ lhrougll tl1e
Style Cut
Permanent
Health Center, bcgim Sepl. 24 tt.nd continues
Inside Track: Wl11ot is the Upiversity's policy on students' spouses SHt~eJJt
fM 10 v.ce:.~. Mic-ha~lllawn will conducltht" wc~kly
tltcnm>· ~cc;.~inw;, !Vhich fm:u~ on IP~tcring ~elf~
Men and
using the recreation facilities at UNM? T .D.
(with cut)
:;t\.\·arcrJc\<; and problem r~:~ohltion llm1~gh writing
The Intramural Office located on the second floor of Johnson Gym tcdtnique\ and group dlodognc:. ('aU 211-4537 ror
Women
has copies of the University recreation policy available for students. tunher intbrmation.
_AmHIIm.l.s.-for D~rtolt nrcc_ht's [)rum~; Jn lhl' NrJ!.til
- $1QOO
However, to answer your ·specific question on students' spouses; here h'mighl, 1 p.m., at the KiMo 1harrc. &"\·er:i1-rote~
will
be
nnid.
Call
Albuqu_crque
Thca1rcCo.
(former!~
is that part of the policy:
the .P~:rfonning Arts Collec·tive) a1 243-j652 for
"Spouses of UNM students, faculty and staff may secure a further inflmna.t!on.
prlma:rily you1h roles, needed
recreation card from the IntramuralCampus Recreation Office, Room Audllliln;;-Oanc(!rs,
ror ·tile T'cxas Ballet Compan)''S l)rQr;ltJ~!ioil of the
lntroduc.lng
NUIWll'ke(.
Tl1e
prod1tctior1,
in eonjUI'l~:tion with the
230, Johnson Gym, without the spouse being present by presenting
The all new Energise Perm.:tnent-for men anti women.
New Me~~: Teo Symphony Orchcs1ra, -is stllcdulcd for
hisher spouse's valid UNM identffication card. Children (18 years and No"' :23. ;!4, ~lid 2S. tli~lble dancers- tnusL rcs.islcr at
A new way to put power and L>eauty·in your hair.
the Symphon}' Office- (84:)~1657, KlMo Thcll.ln:, Sth
older) of students, .faculty and staff may secure a recreation card from and
Cent{<d) by Wednesday, Scpl. 12, S p.m. NO lute
the Intramural office with proper indentification and hisher parents' l'CBio;tntticnU.UI;:Cepted. _
_
Hura!lsmcnl on lht J(1h-i~ the- tealured topic
valid UNM identification card. This .recreation card only entitles the ~e.~ual
l'riday, Sept. 1, at the NM C'ummlssion on lheStatu!i.
holder to utilize the recreational facilities (excluding hand- or \\'omen lnfOlr!l~tlon Clearinshouse. l}'TiTI Ros.ner
ill~ Wflmcn Abu.sc. Taskforce :and ·Frank. Mirand1;1
ballraquPtball courts), not to check out recreational equipment. (lf
or the Alhttqucrqu~ Cit>- Human Rights -omce wi11
Call or Walk in
Recreational card holders use the facilities without the spouse or "-rcu" at-noon at the Po~ntown V.W.C.A.,3.16 4th
883-8678
883·4390
3400 San Mateo N.E.
St., SW. Drfn,g $l1Cl\ lunch. Call ·8·U~3141 ror aCparent present., but may use them only during the specified guest dltionlil info_rmn_fion.
hours. Recreation card holders are not permitted to bring a guest, but
spouses are permitted to bring their children during guest and
children hours. 'rhere is no recreational fee for spouses of University
l
students, faculty and staff."
Got that? For more information, you can call tile Intramural office
at 277-5151.
Inside Track appreciates this week's inquires and we hope we have
\
been of some 11ssistance in answering your questions. If you have a
problem or question bugging you, be it with the University, city, state
or whatever, let us know-we might be able to help. Either call Inside
'l'rack at 277 ·5656, the best times being on Tuesday mornings from 8
a.m. to noon, or leave your message at the Lobo office in Manon Hall, .
Room 138. Inquiries can also be mailed to:
lnside Track
UNM Daily Lobo
Box20
University_ of New Me;{) co
ORIENTATION TO CAREER SERVICES .
Albuquerque, New Mexico, 87131
Mes>~ Vista So., Room 2151
Include your name and where you can be reached for further in·
(Beginning Sept. 7)
formation (only initials are used .in the column), and state your difFreshmen, Sophomores &. Juniors ...... Every Friday 10:30 -11:30
ficulty as clearly and completely as possible.
& Graduate Students ....•..... Every Friday 2:00- 3:00
Seniors
Inside Track will appear again next week in Wednesday's edition of
the Lobo.
CAREER PLANNING ·The How's & Why's
Mes>~ Vista So., Room 2151
Thursday, September 6 ........... - ..... , . . . . . .. .. 1:30 • 3:30
Monday,September17 ........ , ....... , ........... 10:00-12:00
Wednesday, October 3 • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 9:00 • 11:00
Tuesday, October 16. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2:00 - 4:00

Ldihlr; Clmtlc~ Pt1lih&
N'ct~.,t·.tliltiJ';

12th St .. NW. Joe S. Snndu or Jcmc? Pnl;!h]\lt IHtthor

Senate credibility sought

Wings hots
ByT.E. Parmer

l1 ta•t•lo hHlluu HlshnJ-i'i:_il 6-w~;ck counc ~)t study
h)' 1hc- lmli<!Jl Pueblo Cul!uml Center, 2.40J

Mf~rcr.l

Specializing in
Natural Fiber Clothing

LIBERAL ARTS: Cateer Planning&. Job Search 'rechniques
Mesa ViSta So., R()ont2i51
Monday, September24 .............................. 3:00 • 4:00
Thursday, October 25 ................ , ............ 3:00 • 4100
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The Testing Division of UNM
Announces its Re~nlar

STUDENT TESTING SERVICE
The Testing Pivi~ion, as a special servic!>, publishes this calendar
showing test dates and registrati~n dendtin;s which may be .of i~terestto
UNM students. This cnlendar Will be pubhshed at the begmnmg of fall
and spring semesters. We suggest that you clip and save this calendw
for future reference.

Test Date

Test

Closing Date
for Registration

CoJiege Lev~! Examination
Program (CLEP)

Subj. Wed. Sept.l2 & Gen. Fri. Sept. 14 ... ' .. Aug. 22,1979
Subj. Wed, Oct. 17 & Gen. Th. Oct. 18 ....... Sept.19, 1979
Subj. Wed. Nov. 14 & Gen. 'rh. Nov.l5 · · .. ·. Oct.l7, 1979
Subj. Wed. Dec. 12 & Gen. Fri. Dec.14 ... · .. Nov, 19, 1979

Dental Admission Testing
Program

Oct. 6, 197.9 .............................. Sept. 10, 1979
Apr.l9,1980 ............................. M!u .. 24,1980
Oct. 4, 1980 ..... , ...................... ~ .. Sept. 8, 1980

Denial Hygiene Aptitude
Testing Program

Nov.l7,1979
closing dates
Jan, 12, 1980 ............ · · · .. · · .. · .. .. not yet available
Apr.l9, 1980

Graduate Management
Admission Test

Oct. 27, 197.9 ............................... Oct. 5,1979
Jan. 26, 1980 .............................. Jan. 4, 1980
Mar. 15,1980 ............................ Feb. 22, 1980
July 12, 1980 .. , ........................... June20, 1980
(Note: GMAT applications mJlst h!l in ETS office by the
closing date listed above.!
Oct. 20,1979 .............................. Sept.24, 1979
Dec. 8,1979 .......... ~ ................... Nov. 7, 19;9
Jan. 12,1980 ........................... · • .Dec, 11,19 9
Feb. 23, 1980 (AptitJldeTest Only) ...... .,.. .. Jan. 23, 1980
Apr.26,1980 ............................. Mar. 26,1980
June 14, 1980 ............................. May 14, 1980
(Note: GRE applications must be postmarked nQ later than
the closing date listed .above.)

Graduate Record
Examinations

Graduate School Foreign
Language Test
Law School
Admission Test

GSFLT will be given by appointment during the regular
week-day schedule at the Testing Division. (277-5345)
. ..
. . . .
.. - 1979
Oct.l3, 1979 .............................. Sept. 13,
Dec. 1,1979 .............................. Nov. 5, 1979
Feb. 2, 1980 ...............................Jan. 3, 1980
Apr, 19, 1980 ..... , ....................... Mar: 20, 1980
June28,1980 ............................. May 29, 1980
(NQte: LSAT applications must be postmarkded no later than
the closing date listed above.)

Medical College
Admission Test

1980 MCAT dates not yet available. Applications for 1980
arrive in February

Miller Analogies Test
(MAT)

Call Testing Divisio.n (277 ·5345) for MAT testing ap·
pointment

National Teacher
Exuminntion

*Feb.16,1980 ................ , ............ Jan. 24, 1980
July 19, 1980 ....... , ..................... June 26, 1980
*lndicutes with listening tests

Optometry College
Admission Test

Nov. 3,l979 ............................... 0ct.6,1979
Jan. 12, 1980 .............................. bee. 15, 1979
Mar. 15, 1980 ............................... Feb. 16, 1980
(Note: Applications must be in the Qffice of Psychological
CorpQration by clQsing date listed above.)

Pharmacy College
Admission Test

Feb. 9,1980 ... , ... , ...................... Jan, 14, 1980
.(Note Applications must be in the office of PsychOlQgical
Corporation by closing date listed abQve.)

trAP "88th hour test"

Nov. 3,1979 ........ , ..................... Sept. 21, 1979
Registration for UAP should b" completed through the
Registration Center i10 Inter than Sept. 21, 1979

Veterinary Aptitude Test.

!I!Qv. 3,1979 ................................ Oct.13, 1979
(Note: Applications must be received by the Pyscllologicul
CQti>. by the dosing dnte listed nbove.)

Information regarding applications, fees, walk• in rc.gistration procedures
lliid other testing programsis available fromthe Testing Division, ltoom
2, University College Building (277-5345). 'rhis office is open from 8~.00
a.m. tQ ll:OO p.m. Monday through Friday. •

.!

Sports
AFC-East looking

'j
1~

more competitive
By Mark Smith
In part five of my pre- season
NFL predictions, I will cover the
AFC-EAST. This division is
not t\S powerful as it was a couple
of ye<JrS a.go, but it's much more
competitive.
The
N8W
ENGLAND
PATRIOTS had internal troubles
last year whlch cost them a shot
at the Super Bowl, but this year
they should be able to put it all
together and·take the title. Steve
Grogan is a seasoned quarterback leading a powerful of·
fense, ai1d if the Pats straighten
out their problems, they'll walk
away with this division.
MIAMI'S DOLPHINS will
not find it as easy to make the
playoffs this year as they might
expect. Their team is not 1\S
·potent as-in the past, but they-are still tough. Delvin Williams
will .carry much of the weight for
the Dolphins, · and if he is less
than fantastic, don't be looking
for Miami come Christmas.
Last year I forecasted a good
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season tor l;he NEW YORK
JE'l'S, but gave them· another
year before they would be looking
hurd at the playoffs, They came
up with an 8·8 record, including
two wins over Miami, and they
finished
just
short
of
post-season play. 'l'his year a
wild·card berth is more thun
possible for the Jets, but they are
still young and that might hurt in
big games,
'rhe BUFFAI,O HJI,J,S have
built themselves into a minor
threat this year. They won't be in
the playoff picture, but they will
cnJlSC havoc in this division.
The BAL'I'IMORE COL'l'S
had high hopes starting off last
season; but were outscored in
their first two games by com·
bined scores Qf 80.-0. Injuries
killed the Colts-last.-season,-but
even. healthy Baltimore won't
come back this year, The playoff
team of twQ years ago is still in
them somewhere, a11d they could
come on to contend for a wild·
card.

Fungus sets in at football field
By Martin J a.nowski

v

.,

;.·.·.····!
..

•:.'

"

brought under control. This year, it materials to get the field J'eady for the
Does tile football field !'It Univet·sity started in mid-July. And spraying football season.
SLadium have athl0te's foot?
techniques used last year were not as
"Some people who jJlst work on growing
Spectators at Saturday night's game effeeLive this year, he said.
grass don't want people walking on their
mav have noticed brown splot~hes that
"Before this time," Feather said, "we field," Williams said. "However, this is a
ma;le t.he field aesthetically unpleasant.
twver had a problem with fungus at the public facility and people do use it."
"It's a fungus," said Frank Feather, University. Next year we'll have to .start
Activities at the stadium this summer
horticulturist at UNM, and consultant to spraying before the fungus occurs, as a included filming of the movie "A Shining
the University Physieal Plant on land- preventative me.as.ul'e."
Season", a Special Olympics track meet
scape mainten11nee.
He said he did not think the·field would and the North-South All-Star football
The fungus is present in the air all the need to be resodded because the .fungus game.
time. Once it se.ts in, Feather said, this was caught in time. He said the real test
Bill Byrne, executive director of the
fungus can be spread by people Walking on would be in the spring when the new Lobo Booster Club·· which donated
it and transporting it to the rest qf the growth begins.
$175,000 for the resodding ofthe field and
field.
l''loyd Williams, director of the UNM rebuilding of the track two years ago, is
l<eather said the problem had oecurred Physical Plant, said that roughly $8,000 disappointed with the .condition of the
last >'ear about mid-June, but was quickly to $10,000 had been spent in time and field.

- -

Persons interested in pl-aying p.m. in Room 124 ·of Johnson
soccer should attend the first Gym.
Men's and WQmen's teams will
organizational meeti.ng of the
be
formed and WAC tour·
UNM Soccer Club,1'hursday at 7
naments will be discns~"'l

UNM rugby club wins
one in 7's tournament

RARE

Practice for the Lobo women's 5:30 p.m. and Tuesday and
Lennis team begins Thursday, Thursday from 8·10:30 a.m.
A II. practices will be at the
said Coach Larry Lindsay.
Practice will be Monday, UNM Lobo Club.
Wednesday and Friday from 3·

- ···AJhuejiiCnJUtt.s Discount'Uookstorc"

a·6u

!loiiOh.rooiM....,,_...
·a"di~n J•w•l;_y
OI.D,QWN

Yrmrb(!jtbcljot flt'tv.aiul ti.~ed.boaks.

ur ~-=·lr

ENTS
FI
OJ~ THE MAS1'ERS
OF AMEJiUCAN AVANT-GARDE

lt(l(lk\--

.

UNM STUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE

E WORKS OF BRUCE CONN
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5 7:00 and 9:15
UNM STUDENTS 1.25 GENERAL 1.

Union (SUB) Theater

••
••
•

STUDENTS ...

••
•••

: Be "IN THE KNOW AND ON THE GO" :

••• with the Office of School Relations! ••
•
••
•
••
••
If you relate well with people
••
••
and like to be active,
•
••
•
•• volunteer to be a TOUR GUIDE. ••
••
Choose to attend a
••
••
••
TRAINING SESS!ON
••
••
on Wednesday, Septemb.er 12
••
••
or Saturday,. September 15.
••
••
•• Call now to arrange. 277-5161.
•••
••
••
:.,.•.....•••.••..........••.•••..

THe BAKeRY CA.Ye

us YAt.e s.e.
OPel\ 7:30---2=30 ALL weeK
Dinr\ef? r P\OM riVe 10 flil\e. P./'\.
rRiOA'f M~ ~p;rb.Aj ,
ev~N~
.AJ

A \ rwi1"J:f;61\ -fo

;;1\t.

Dartmouth and Central
The Milagro Beanfield War
The Magic Journey
.
.
If MountainsDie (photographs by William Davis)

Sit'ilm~·s.~:;.
•
266-1228
J., lOMtJrkutJu/lwf!~rnt,ol

;/!Mujf(':arf~>.lf"!.

-- - "'Ill'\~ !>hrlnllcnl

BOOKS

Hours:
Mon-Fri 11 :30-5:30
Sat 12-5
2920 Central S.E.
265-9473
John Nichols autographed copies:

Chamlsa Bookshop
.•

Books on: labor Movement, Political Economy
National Liberation and Socialism. Libros en Espanol

OLD&

Tennis practices set

The UNM Rugby Club rugby club.
dropped three out of four
UNM finished the tournament
Saturday at the Santa Fe Sevens losing tQ the fifth-place team in
tournament held at St. John's ~he tournament, El Paso, by a
College.
SCOrfil of 12·0,
The teams participating in the
One problem for some UN M
tournament used seven-man rugby. players was the lack of
squads instead of the traditional practice time at high altitude,
15-man rugby teams.
Alexander said. Many of the
"Overall, we had a good team players had been playing all
effort,'' player·coach Harvey summer at sea leveL And with
Alexander said. "We just lost to only two or three practices here,
some of the best teams in the they had tmuble keeping llp with
tournament. It was a lousy the pace, he said.
draw."
Next scheduled game for the
UNM dmpped the first game UNM Rugby Club is this
to the Albuquerque Aardvarks Saturday in El PasQ against the
14-4. The Aardvarks finished same team they lost to in the
first in the tournament.
tOJlrnament last weekend. First
UNM then lost to the game begins at 2:30p.m.
Oklahoma University team 16·0.
Alexander said his main
OU finished in second place.
problem is manpower right now.
Following two consecutive 'l'he team has .20-25 members and
thumpings, UNM broke back for really needs to have thirty or
a 12·0 victory over a Santa Fe more on the squad, he said,

Rodney W. Young, Director-Ann Smith, Assis.hmt Dircctpi'

Byme thought the fungus may have
bee~ cnus~>d hy the failure of the groun·
dsknrping cr~w 1 o pick up the clippings of
the grass atter mowing, (,riVing the humusbase sod no chance to breathe.
He said a special mower was donatPd by
the Booster Club which could pick up the
clippings, but the groundskeeping crew
still used a gang mower whiclh left lht>
clippings.
Williams disagreed. "It's true we use a
gang mower, but we use a sweeper to pick
up aftenvards," he said. "What people see
is the small amount of clippings that are
left after we do a second cut."
'l'his small amount of clippings has no
effect on the grass and was not responsible
for the fungus, Williams said.

Vt~1Mi.A.n ~.,.,o .-...;~

i

r

L

Open Enrollment Period now fot ail sh1dents carrying 6
or more hours. (Coverage for dependents of eligible
students also available.)
Enroll at: UNM Cashier's Office; or Student Health
Center beginning August 27, 1979 on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 1-4 p.m.; or mail applica~
tion and payment to the local representative's office at
the address below. Visa and Mastercharge accepted .

KEYSTONE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
2625 Pennsylvania,N.E. Stc. 200
Albuquerque, N.M. 87ll0, Tell 299-6827

ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS
September 16, 1979

. . ~iilS4
. •..

J!!l!

!!IJ .

j

Page 8, New Mexico Daily Lobo, September 5, 1979
SlJN·TRAN MONT!'Il Y bus rasws arc on sale at
Ca<hicr'< ()[flee, S~holc~ Hall. $8,00 for fltll-tlme
'lttdetlls, $.11.00 for ~ununutcr~.
09107
SliN·TRAN aus IP~•n> !!re on >ale a1 the cancly
sruud in 1t1c SUD, ~0 au tilt ro~ens for $6.00.
09/07

2.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND; Sll.VIlR URAt'EI;~.T, set ofkcys, Chines~
te~thook, lliology Lot> Tc~hnique Rese~rch
notebook, won! "'llrf, bookbag, line\~ notcpook.
IdentifY ancJ dnim in utology main office,
t fn
I'OUND: StiT OF keys In Rm. 107 Marr.on Halt,
Claim Rm. lOS Marron Hall.
09/07
FOUND: TWO TICKETS lost itl front of UNM

Sl.lll.lfcnol~!cntil'y~ull344·2057after5p.m.

3.

09/07

SERVICES

KINKCl'S TY'PINO SERVICE (IBM Selectric) nnd
now 3 minui~ Pas~port Pholos. No appointment.

l.

PERSONALS

AC'('lfRAT£l INFORMATION AIIOUT cOil•
tr.~ccplhlll, oterihrnli<lll, aborlion. Rl~ht lo Choo,e.

~1)4.0171.

tfn

('0NTACTS77?

POLISHINU & SOLUTIONS.
Ct'~~ Opt,.:ul Comr•ny. 21i5·~R4~.
1rn
SI'RINli niNCH'TlONS SOUTHWEST l.INI\1'~
J\11' l itcrar;· magultiiC un 'ale m1w tn Marron Hnll
f{m. ws, UNM Ilook<l•'rc.$2.!1().
trn
I' \'>SPORT and IDF!'<TJI!CATJON PHOTOS. l
lf,u ~J.7~!! 1 ,1we"'" pnu.''' in tnwn! 1-'a,.t. pl"·a•,Jng~
m~;u UNM. Cull ~1>'·2444 •'t ~~~m~ h• Pl'l (iit:\rd
ll!I.!.Nl.
~

268·8St5. W~oo keys.
tfln
QA TYPING SERVICE. A comtllet~ typing and
ct!i!ori~l system. Tcchnicul, geneml, legal, medicul,
<cholastic. Charls & tables. 345·21;!5.
1UI7
GUITAR LESSONS: ALl. <lyles. Marc's Gtlitar
!>1udio. 265·33 IS.
lftn
TYPI~T • TERM PAPERS, ·n,e,is. Re~umes. 299·
R•)71).
10101
ROltERSKATF.S • SALES - SERVJCE "'
Skatcb<lnrd City. ltlf• \lornin.s<ide NE. (50S! ZS5·
4JJ6.

09107

FXPI'RlfNCf:U,

ACt'LlRJ\Tf

TYPIST:

tNm

r.nper\, teucr11, rt:ii!UOlt;!.,~ manu~c.ript~. ch:. 29-t--:Ol07.
09•1R

N l!OUR TYPJto;Ci ~4<.62~1 · aflcr4 (1(1
lll 1 24
llAHYSilliNC• ENTilV~l <\ '\TI{' C'•RA.ND·
\lOTfiHl. Nc~r N.\V. Fenced ~md, wan\l)Un~he•,
•ingin)!. R~feren.:cs ..l4~·;!9M.
09.'05
\>tl~ll JCJN<; ,\\'All \!If I lllR C't>n~cptio.n"·SW
IIARMONllt' BODY. MIN[) & - SI'WJT' wilh
·.~.ltT Finl.l' :1ftf>~ )ftcr.Jn~ 11T ~~lhtln~t .cxrzdt:n~c
\lauda!J. Mcdt1Jti1c \1:t>,;tgc f11r 1\••ntcn J·l'f ~!'·
prdt'fh.'«.l. l-all29~-4'":'"? pr .~.p
tf.'.'!
pnimm~m pht~ne Juduh at ~to~,4W4.
U~·' IJ~
\yv,J l:p:cVRr•i•l-nt· M•••t hol'airl)
!ll 1>-Tll\Jr <\\IERH !\N, .. l!i-1•, lla!ll•'· l ~<ftlk·,
l'k.t-1.· ;...111 Stn iU ~'\5-'J~\1~1••
t19_;f)'1
\'l~mt.Jlllin ic,,nn:.., "r'ig~t /an. :!htt·OZ~~.
U9- lU
'<;t·:.;. ir..:;\N~~f:\11 "o f1 !< l>t1' pl"C' iliC IIlli>
RHA.X ·\Ni) I~!:R<i!II' h,Hl\ and .mllld \\ith
:i~-~;I,lf,fc- ~u -rhl~ -rl'al·,--.1~ Oftki•.- hUt -Y-ule- ~r. HH"" - \.f,_lfl<~:f;lf;I N.ft..t1iiaii\L' Nf~l'-"'Jj.!C. for- "1Pi'' 1 ~fifm"-rnr
h•.t·J,,, '""Onlh r.;f I •~ad. Ph.·.h~~ hril1~ 1, fall II> and
11hnn~ JuUith. t''alirl'rni,l ~.:~nif1c~ol m~t··wU."C'-t ~~~ ~(1~ ..
,_:~\Uti
OIJ 0?
41\14. Ra.m,-~p.m. S:u.t•m ui"'""" . " . (19 11
'f.ilt!Bll~I,JS <Jk~-;:;l'l-~lfn:-;-;> t'•ll!lol<1 lrhi~C
HIOR\ 1 HY\IS ~<f,.JIIM• on ·•'"'"'' 1<•111 Hit>.
uq, 11
rr---1,l-. l•.1r an .li!~\'-\.'L 1-r •.JU•H.' at !11:: LLlhu ntla:c pS
\bfhln HnH .m~t t~,\1'-4' mt:':~-:~ 1~1..'
n9. 11
j:c)lio.f:oR Tll!ll r.H 1. .amJ ;~.;ti••n. ( .ll.l· w.s.
•.rc~rHI"' fur Cu\diti(•n t11 Hdp. Fn::.o \\'urltl St<H'III,~t\n.
\\ie ha"c- rrv(!ram"~ ~h.'hl>it-lcro,. Come anU ~cc. Fu-"tt
THF CITAIW! ..Sll]>f RB J(kati<•n ncnr L'NM &
m<cting: Wed Scpl.o. 4p.m.
09/05
Jtmllt0\~11. (i(IOd l>LI' 'Cf\icC CI'NV 30 tninUIC,. I
M Jll'QU'RQt'l' b\Mii Y Pl.AN~B'Kl. Swtlcnt'
hc.Ir<wm M cflktcnc>. 5!8~·$Z40. All uulitic; paid.
w~komel 292-%!1~.
09 05
llclu'e .kit~hcn \\ith dt;hwa<hcr & dispo,al,
rc~rcali<IU room, ""mming rtwl, TV mom &
CIJ,J,W,<; .•• WHAT i\Rl· \\C, mtd \\hoarc"clfying
laun~r~. ;\dult complex. no pe". 1520 L'niversity
t" hell'' Sec Ji,plav all ''" rage 2 ~nd finO out fnr
NE. 24J-2-IlJ4.
tfn
'<IO!,elf.
09.'05
FFMAI.E ROOM MAT£'. WANTt;D to \har~ 2bdr. 2
HAPPY lliRTlJDAY All'HON~l'! You're doing a
hath n10hile home 8 miles from UNM. $,1~3 per
09;05
)trNtiub £t•olingth¢ l n« Sclmol.
month plu• •.·, electric & phone. ("all Karla nl 296·
!lOLA AMIGOS I:N ()U!UI, e~te e\lffii til Oran
OR30.
09114
re--~tl!>. Tome lo 'UU\C y have « g(lnd time. ~htsta
N[,AR L'NM, SMALL, clcnn home, ullfurnhhcd,
Lue~o.
•
09"05
Sl70, water paid. No pel~. $125 D.O. Appointmenl,
PR£ ()NANCY TESTlNO AND ~oun'i<!ling. Phone 266-7698 C~ocning<.
09105
241·98\'l
tfn
ROOMMATE WANTED. SHARE ;!lbdrm.
C't\N YOU BE ll1;;ky tn Jove and mone)"' Check
hou<elulilitle~. Nancy, 842·9485, 268-4962.
09/06
l'rldll}"' papcnlated Sept. 7 fort he answer.
09!01
2BR <'LOSE TO campus. Hardwood noots,
WHtCOME OAC1<1 l'o~)l ltencctions Hair Design
fireplace, fenced-in yard~. S235/month. 842-9434.
<reclaliting in body waves. perms, preel$lon hair cuts
09107
und feathering. Across from UNM. 2000 C'elitral SE,
WALK TO UNM, clean. old, 2 bedroom, off Coal,
84~·8300.
09!07
applialice1, patio. private yard, St40. 2~~·17$3, SJ5
fc~. ValleyR~nt~ls.
0Ml7
ROOMMATE NEEDED. TWO bedroom house one
n1ile frt:mt Uni•ersil)'. Medical or Law studeOJ
preferred. Call Stti'C or Gene evenings. 256·91 89.
09/10
PIHVATEL Y FENCED, 3 UEDROOM ncar campus,
alr, nppfiunl;o;, J<m of ~lorage,-kiil>, pel~, $200. 2621753. Val!eyRcntaJ;, Sl5 fcc.
09/07
CARPETED, I BEDROOM, off Silver, spacious
kilchcn, newer nppliancel, fenced, $100. 262·1753,
$35 fee.
09101
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: 2·bdrrn.
apar!mcnl-b.1ckyard. fireplace, di~hwa,IJcr, wa,hi:r·
dryer. Norlhea;t area. $130 plus utilille1. 2.95-2474.
.
09/07
3 BLOCKS FROM UNI\1. lbr. duplex. Furnished.
09/06
$J45.842·RI60evening.o;,

"'2'.

"'"'"!'·

4.

HOUSING

AVAILAIH F OCT. I, ncnrcant]lU>, two bdr.Jtou>c,
$300.00 mo. Fcncct! .in yard. Atlached gurugc. 268·
5101.
091Jl
YDtiN(1 FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 10 shnrc
two bed mom.• 1wo bulhr!l(llll apl. ncar Cllb>(JO & San
Mal co, Pool, 1<\unury. Sl40, utllitie> puid. 266-7567.
091! I

5.

FORSALE

YQI;KSWAGEl'J l!ODY' - PARTS.. engiue lwods.
Rear fenders, bolt on IYPc· <'»11266·6475 evening~.
tfn
1959 VOLKSWAOJ;lN SEDAN: dlsa.mmbled cngitw,
recondilicJOcd he~ds, ~llgn·bored cas~. Go!l<! bo~y
nnd Interior. :noo. S77-7561.
trn
VOXSON STEREO RECEIVER, 20w/Ch, e~eellent
~onditlon,$100. Mter 6p.m., 842-8832.
09/05
YAMAHA FLUTE AND lrQmpe\. Flute in perfect
condiLion. $17S. Trumpet in good condition, $12$.
C'nll299-4773.
tfn
20 l'ORTAili;E TV'S, $30-.$60. 441 Wyoming NE.
ZSS-5987.
10125
DATSUN 2S().z. 1976,,\C, $6500.00. 268;6993.
09101
lltUE CORN SOU It Cream Enchilncias, Oel 'em nt
the Morning Glory Cafe while liltcnin& to live en·
lerluinmcnt. 29J3 Monte Vi>tn NE. 268-7040, 09/10
FPRRETS SIX WFEKS. Two fcmal~. <1ne male.
Silver/>nble cross. SSO. 243-8~~&.
091'05
1970 NORTON, DUNSTAU. equipment. Fa,l, L.ow
mife' ()n engi11c. [!nlllu~ia"5 only. $\li)[J.lltl. 447-959:1
ext.14 days, 24:1·6110 c•ening•.
O•J, J(l
OI'RRY BA('KPACK TlJNT, $85, Ma,cll 7" tupe;,
$4 ca. 26S-426J.
09.'11.
PFR~ON/\t !ZF YDl'R ROOM t~itlt drifii'<'<>O
nrigillill' frum HananJ Varlet)', Dol JJanarJ SL
Ht>l\ •ll•nul an cight·leggcd '"''"ll»alc? Hand~rnfled
hn~lkC;;t'Ct; w beau(jfy your 'Pal."e. Hl!"t prjce"i.. (\.-fon·
~ .. 1~
M~

6.

Deletion of Name From
1979~80

Student Directory

Any student wishing to have his/her name deleted
fr001 the Student Directory needs to stop. by the Stu.
dent Activities Center lpcated on the· First Floor of
the New Mexi<:o Union Building before FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 8, 1979 and fill out the appropriate
form.

EMPLOYMENT

1''\RT-IIMH JOB !'raJu;ue \ludcn" onlv. •Utcr·
tH><llh and c•cning,, :'oltbt h~ able hliH>rk hid a)' and
O.,;~tmJJ' night,. Mu" llc 21 \'cJr' old. Arpl~ ut
-pl,."r·.un,-,-(1 rllt_mc r:alJ., pft:.h4~~ ')ii\:-C~\·:n T fi.}Ullr Su,rer..
'II ~·041 ''111U> :>IF,~~~~; \fcnaul NI'.
OY 2li
'i'fif·\TRF \WlRK. Pl\R1·r!MF, C\cninS' or
•••.i:;:h.cnd·,,. guna \h.,.rkin~ um41iHtm"· no C\f!Cricn~.:~~

?\1.\S
t:lot Air-Balloom;, Jugglers. F1reworks & other- surpnses

ne.:c";uy. \\illU~in. 293·1'144 ufler'1:30p.m.
tfn
W<\NHD: HHTRClNKS RE'I't\IR pmon. Patl
t•r full lime. Mu't l1ave tran•pLutation and \!ltltc
.:qui~ment.

N42·0579.
09 '0"
PHONE SOLIC'I TORS \VANTcn for cllimncv
"\CCJ' CO. \•otk at home. 265·2616.
09,05
Vl'TFRINARY ASSISTANT POSITI()N. l!o•ition•
a\llilahlc .immcdi«tc[y. Apply after 5;00r.m. at 5005
Pro•p~ctNE.
09i06
PROFESSOR NEEDS JAPANESE student to help
rcadre<~mrdt moterial~.243·156L
09.e07
WANTED: SlUDENT TO do part·timc running.
Nc~otlnblc hour~ to total jfl per \\eck. for full in·

e.!:".U·oh:_.•!'l.

tl~-

u_-.,
..-, -

..

-~ ';;

i-~~:.;;t.r:~·..·lot·

,._,.:_,,,

''l''_r, ..!.i-.--1 fl. ',(·fl; I

.F'

•;;Mot;.~·,,~

7.

·~·"-ll<'

t,h·c

~(>·,~I

PU.ASE pO NOTtfJ,.~!- fAR!..Y F'Ut+tt ot flAI1ltr!'i\J
i'l.EASI: Ml CANS. BOTTlES. LA/I~ (H>JC.5 5uf\J!r;T r<J 'i!Aflt:OI

Rain or Shine

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

TRAVEL

NEED A PASSENGEit to help wilh travel cxpenm1
Ad>·crti•e in the DAILY LOBO<:Iassinc<l ~wion · lfn

8.

•.t:.H,••i- ,.,., .tf..

l•·~,-.;.,l~_jj,PP..~t;,:t••---::·

rormmion, •contnct Tammy or J ulic at 345·6569.
09!07
MEN! WOMEN! JOOS! C'ruisc:ships! Yachl~! No
e'~cricncc. Goo!l pa)ll Europe! t\ll<tr~lia! So. i\mer.
Wotldl Send $4,95 for Applkmion;tnrotRefermls to
<:rui<eworld 98, Box 60129, Sue to.,: CA 9SB60. 09/25
SECRETARY-CLERICAL WANTED. Work •tu!ly
po\itlon for Popular Enlerlainment Committee. Ask
for Joe. 277-5602,
0~1()7

't'-.

~----·~,;,·

MISCELLANEOUS

WATER OED FROM WATERTRIPS:St79buysyou
I) dark wulnut•slained frame, 2) safety liner, J) hoatcr
& thermo~fal, 41 an)' ·;ilc mal!re;; wilh syr.
guarantee, Watertrip~, 3401 Central NE.
05112
THE ESTAIJL.ISHMENT FEATURES Ron Torte/
(or Happy Hour, Tucs.·Fri, & Jivedllilccmu<ic Mon.•
Sat. 9p.m.-la.m. Located <lownstaits at Montgomery
Plata, corner or Monigomcry & San Mateo. 09114
LABOR AWARENESS DA Y--Scph1-UNM MallMirror Lounge, 8:00p.m.
09101
NOUODY DOES lT like the Morning Glory Cafe, 35

delightfully different
Vilta NE. 268-7040.

breakfa~t

ideas. 2933 Monte
09/10

ACROSS

50 Iraqi's

tDiminlsh

neighbor
51 Elooted
52 Small draft

UNITED Feature Syndicate
TuesdaY's Puzzle Solved:

. .6 Peel
10 Decoy
55 Dance tor14 Hole-matron~
15- corner
16 Israeli king

17 Expenses
18 Not drunk:
2words

20 Narcotic

2 words
5B Heather

60 Foil

61 Sterile
62 Of warships

63 Ogle

shrub
64 Holes
21 Steel girder 65 Shuck.
23 Triple
DOWN
24 Secretes
26 Braided
28 Art piece
30 Surly ones
31 Cup: Fr.
32 Touring
troupes:
2words
36 Food scrap

1

Insect

2 Celebes ox
3 Speedy
4 A.djective
ending
5 .Remainder
6 Agoutis

43 Exist
26 Serenity
27 Young ones 45 Labor gp.
46 Siculi
28Pack
47 Figure of
29 Weed
speech
30 Man's narne

7 Eros

32 Chest

4B High-ranked

sounds
33 Obnoxious
34 Frau.
35 British gun
31 ShOot

51 Fragment
53 Common

37 Open spa<::· 8 Kin: Abbr.
9 Complete
es: Fr.
10 Rude
38 Adjust
11 Circuit
39--12 Girl's narne 40 Put through
Winkle
13 Bushed
42 Faux pas
the19- and
44 Rakes
41 Asia Minor
45Lurch
46 Violin parts
49 Lorelei

Good Moonshine
Fair Entertainment
Poor Service
(but great legs)

WAT,CH
for

our upcoming
CUERVO

CQ/ifornltl lnslilultl ol rt~chnology
0

* . .·

'

Anlibody Heavy Chain CJenes: Organization, Rearrangement and

Evolution.''

thursday, sept. 6, 5- 6pm'
Room 2018, Fine .Arts 13uilding

*

*

*

''Major Histocompatibility Complex Structure: the Area Code
Hypothesis."

.
fnday,sept. 7, l-2pm
Lecture Hall, Nursing/Pharmacy Bldg.
(north campus)

*

"' All gr<!duate students are invited to attend an informal meeting

with Dr. Hoodfollowinglhursday's lecture
Sponsored by:
Graduate Student Association, the graduate students in Biology,
Chemistry and .Medical Sciences and the departments t>f Biology,
'Chemistry, Microbiology, Pathology ahd Physiology,
\,
(

Stripes
22 Busy bug
25 Verb contr.

area
42 Maple Leaf

Hindu
49 Radiates
suffix

54 Coffin MVer
56 Unger
57 Man's name

59 Stadium
cheer

